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City of Cork Swept bv Fifteen Willinn nollar
iSTUVENOM 

JPilECOMIfG 
TOCMM

t AfMr W«to«NUjr Worlun Oom.
ta« Into OmukU from StMea WUI 

? R«^ More Money Th« m the

Cuadfe new JmmlyreUon recoU. 
tlone etmed at the remrlctlon of In- 
eomlns labor from the United States 
klU go Into effect Wedneeday.

The order U effective for those 
eealnx from 
Oeosmber 16 and for other forel»n 
eoontrles ian. 1. 19*1. The effect 
sf^ the order ceases at mldnltht, 
March *1, 1**1.

Under the

nn
TUES SIDES WTO 

CONSTiHTl

workers of the mechanic, artisan and 
■aherlnt croups are not permitted to

U« In their possession. In sun 
W« this U reduced to **6. Under 
As new rule each worker In tl 

seekinc to enter Canada mi 
jars *160, plus his transportation 
Ala destination. A family eomlni 
across ths Uns, If the head la in the 
outed croups, will require *1*6 lor 
each Individual of U years or over, 
and *60 for each child of 6 to II.

Proapecllve emIsranU In the Ub- 
erinc, artisan and mechanic classes 
are affected whether kkllled or t

It is presumed that the 
of the ord*r In the spring U dns to 
the fact that work will be openlns 
on the farms at that time.

London. Dec. ll_ The Rusalan 
Soviet government has suddenly tak
en part In Greek tronblea by sending 
a strong note of proteat.to Great Brl- 
Uln, Prance and Italy against "their 
brutal Interference In the affairs of 
Hellenic people." according to a Mos
cow despatch. The Soviet does 
thyeatcn any action on bebaU 
" », but pwdlcu Greek Uborlng

»s "soon will free themselves 
from unsolWt^l tutorshft of Imper
ialist poweik." '
HUSBAND MAT BR

ANYTULNO. 8HB SAYS 
London. Dec. 1* —Protesting ag

ainst the aglutlon to displace mar-! 
rted wcmen la the service of the Ac
ton Council by unemployed ex-ser- 
vlce men a woman official • wrUes; 
"A hnsband is carUlnly an acquUI- 
ilon. bnt as he Is only human be may 

Tther a devU. a dud or dead.'

LOSE UTTLE ONE.

Hr. and Mrs. William Oosn 
sailed upon to mourn the loos of 
their Infant son, Frederick Vernon, 
whose death occnrred thte morning 
after a abort lUnaes. ‘ The tnneral 
win Uke place from the family rosl- 

Jsace 11*0 Victoria Bond. Tnoaday 
Tn«ooa at * o'clock, Kev. Mr. Bal- 
dmiton officiating. Pnneral ar- 
aagsmeeu are la the hands of Mr.

BOt forget to have yonrmr salt 
PahUay

l»s Works. 10 1^1 street. *6-tf

ministers last year was approximate
ly **.000.«00. and Ue Increase over 
this tor 1919 wlU bo between *100,- 
099 and ~

Toronto Conference leads the way. 
showing an increase of *66,169 over 
last yeai-. and *1*1,**T ovw 1*14-16. 
London and Wamllton conferences 
have met the appeal la genarons fSsh 

iftch iocTMid&f thtf Amount
by approximately J46.099.

NANAIMO Ul

An those having aceonnU against 
Nanaimo UberalAsaocUGon afa 

Mtasated to send them la at oneo to 
*. C. Gibson. Secretary, 10 Farqo- 
Wf street. 0t-«t

DANCEJI
under the huipice* of

G.Wi,V*A.
m the Atsod^in's HaD

VtiiNiiylMsISti
G«u_______ S

Joisen’* OrchestxA. No Wfabl 
Drive. I

MU UNDER 
THE CONTROL OF 

SOTIETRDSSU

maaU la no hwgar an b 
state, bat nadar Ua Me

GENUDC

TWmi Bmlet
ans^ARE

Vi-puit

Of UMderpaklll
Toronto. Dea IS— The Dominion 

MlnlsterUl Support Committee of the 
Methodist Church la Cahada a 
Newfoundland has brought abodt 
great reform In obuialng increased 
sUpads tor the underpaid pastor to 
meet the present high cost of living.

■The minimum increase was from 
*1100 to *1609 with a house,** stat- 

tl\p aeeratary. Rev. DensU O.' Rld- 
I. "and practlcaUy every circuit 

throughout the whole church has re- 
to the appeal.** 

The salaries paid to MatbodUt

VBIiATIONg 9BOKMM 09T. 
The Hagne, Dee. lEr—DIplo-

dngoAUvU 
art. .* was

today.

NENBERtUDE 
TACTLESS SFEEd

APPRECIATIVE AUDIENCE
AT SUNDAY CONCERT

There was a good attudaaea at 
the Dominion Theatre Bimdpy wfgbr 
on the occasion of the concert and

Es-Naval Officer and Ml P. Flai

Dec. 1*^ EbbddmtvCoL 
Cbeff rEkfrangw Malone, MJ». 
Leyton, who was to have epoks_ 
BolshevUm at a meeting of the Hls- 
inrlcal Society in Trinity CoUege, 
Dnhiln, several nighu ago, was ar
rested before the opening of the 
meeting. ,

ScoUand Yard Officers vialted Mr. 
Malone's flat at Chalk F.m, H.W., 
and mads a search laatlng for two or 
three hoars, taking away a large 
number of documenU.

Mr. Malone waa an ortlew la the 
navy and was one of the flrit to fly 
In the Royal Naval Air gervlce.

n made' an

Are Said To Have

Greenwood, Chief BeereUry for Ire
land, anawering questions In the 
Commons today in regard to the Cork 
conflagraU9n, said It waa not know/ 
by whom the fire was started, but ha 

■trongly against anggeettog 
without any evldaace lha fires ware 
aUrted by forces of the crown. Sir 
Hsmar declared there waa not the 
slightest svldsnca to eonnrm the rs- 
poru that three elvnUna were drag
ged from honeea and shot Thera 

- the Chief 
SecreUry that ths fires ware started 

In poeeeeaioa of 
the mlltlary. but BInn Palneni a)eo

by the Turkish NatlonaUat Oovam- 
msnt at Aagom. whkh UkawMs 
tMmaUy daetaras diasenaton anWa

had sneh bomba.

regime and tbs RnaaMn ScTlets. Af 
Rnaalan Bolahsvikl baa hen ap
pointed a member of the Arms

K and 10,000 Ruasiu troops 
ntared Armenia neroea AM

DOmWON USATRE
Knld Bennett 1

aua contry two or moro yoera 
bae desMadly "mads good." Attrno- 
ting the attntin of Bfr. tnee 
gave her a try oat with the reenlt 
that bg non ndded bar to hla UM of
btora. gVofpitBa teM of her aggBIr- 
nmm Ui •*T«b Ibya «i tb. iUgb^k' 
th Mbrurr. TtltTYo the jWlilir
Urns, abe baa grown to pogntor torn 
so that today aha is cm o( tbo hrighi 
cat lamtoertes ct lbs ostoon. Bba hai 

to a -wide vnrtotx of rotas.

■W^totty toa ■

shawabom

trwB a Carter Do 
bltotwoiooto af 
ar. aad tbo Pan-

Police station. Ha appeared at Bow 
Street the next day when an appUea- 

in was made for a remand.
Mr Short stated to the House of 

Commons that Mr. Malone was charg
ed In connection with hla speech 
the Albert Hall. He added:

"It la srell at tbU time to tfoat 
Irreaponslble speeches with 
tempt, but someUmes they go too far. 
Mr. Malone wUl be tried to the 
dinary way before a London mi 
trate."

CORE FKE NOT 
STARTED BY FORCES 

0FHCR09N

pices of the Bilver Cornet Band. 
Bvery number dn the program]

. wWch _ _
praise, the solos by >ln. Gray___
Mr. Hanton being wd.Niulared and 
much anjoyed.

The selsetiona by the band 
eeptionally wall executad, the au

dience Joining whole baartedly 
the singing of "Let the Bast of 
World Go By," and "Lead iCHiHiy 
Light.**

vnx NOT ABDICATE

IB. — Klac Ooi
Hreeee today declared he woadd 
■K BbBleaM 1^ tttWML

WOULD FORCE START

nSIIRESA(iAINST 
NONENPLOTHENT

London, Dec. 11— Bight millions 
of BrlUsh workers become automat
ically insured against unemployment 
under the
Act. or 1**0, which has Just 
Into operuUon.

TbU now act mctsnda oompi

Vletorta, Deo. 1*.—To get the po- 
itoton Government to do something 
) relieve nnemploymant dlatrtoi 

hers. Premier OUver on Thursday 
■ant mesaegee to Rt Horn. 

Arthur Malghaa, Prime MtoUter at 
Otuwsi, telltog him how Beats ua- 
employraent eondlttonr ard here, ec- 
peclaUy among returned men.

Premier OUver urged that the Oo-

uke at once the grading of the 
whole terminal area of tbo Canadian 
National BaUway on the Raaerve aa 
Gte Provtaelal Oovenmant haa al
ready put large

Ita propor-

praetlcally aB persuia to reetopt 
remuneration not exceeding 
pounds a year.

After a "waiting period" of three 
daya of unemployment, beaetictoriea 

enUUad to 16 ahlUlngs per 
>r men. IX Shllllnga for wo

men 7.14 shimnga tor boys under 18, 
and 9 shiUtogs for glrU under 18.

To qualify for benefit an Insutwl 
person must not qdit hU or her Job 
without good cause and mnat not 
hove been dUebarged for

bier gecretary tor Ireland Made 
Reply to the ConunoBa to Qm*. 
tlons Biogardlng Cork Oonflagm- 
UoiU

London'. Dec.

have gone on atiika There must 
also be no refusal of a suitable Job 
o.rfered. end should a dispute arise 

the queaUon of “eultabUtty''. the 
Insured pe.aou muy appeal to a court 
of reterenras. Not moto than 16 
weeks' benem may 'tw drawn to any 
one Insurance year.

Employers are free to set up In
surance aebemes of thebr own glrini 
equal or greater advantagae. Thi 
state rate of contrlbuUon to such 
speeUl schemes or eontracU will not
exceed 89 per cent of the _____
paid to the general scheme, as it to 
taken for granted that to todnstrfto 

‘systema of their own.

rOUCEBARRACES 
ATCANLODi 

WASAHACEED

BilOU THEATRE

Dea 18— Armed Eton 
Felnera attadeed the poUoe barracka 
at Gamlough. Military tomes were 

I hurried up from Newry and a fight 
>nan^ to whirto It to ktoown one dvt- 
lauwaskUled. Beveral other deaths 

are reported.

Women wha have bean puislad a- 
boul laezpeaalTB preeenU to give o« 

which

L young Austra- 
B» her arrival iwW, playad kgr Bi

hranee. wUl do wen to Uke a, note
book with them when they tee H9r- 
ma Talmadge to "The Woman Otoua** 
which wUI be the attraetlon at tte 
dUon Theatre, bagtontog Monday. 
Durtog the conrta of the pictui* a 
party to given to which Inga Bog

a amaU appropriate present to onsT 
from hla patron to the 
to the cetored elevator <

Bach gin
solve the proktoma at tha

teto|a* 
tha appdtortota gm. * ' 

Juanita
nan to **Tha Leat Clly.** 
Mutt oed Jaff €

uaie at UAAtoltoa aato

trdnay. HR . Dea. 18— 
at mmm* Btea at tea Oau&D 

--JtoMi BaBwg teiuufh Mill

8B—€ltealteritoiiW trumaaa at fc OuMto.au ftm 
iswMrtM BBteutearj aud Dsue. Ce and 8Uva Brnm ^

WRANGEL’S FLEET 
mSFORTDNIS

Tha Prtoia Mlnletar today tala- 
gruphad Premiar (Wver that ha to 
bringing tea propoaat of grading tee 
terminal areas to tea attention of 
tee directors of tea C. N. R. to an 
attort to have them start something. 

Premier Oliver atoo aakad 
ataman for aoma totormation aa to 

when vrork wttl ba started on tea 
dnrdock.

cannot make any daftoito an- 
cament yet aa to when work wfll 

•tart at EaqulmaU.** Mr. Kalg^

anuinniHiirnianwiB*
a«r»td iilut a __

«> Sutimky t6gbt at DiBoii* Cwu WUte Fom Paixw Vm 
KiOed uid Number Wounded—Pdice Audigir fttiddigi il bf 
Dealb of Ccandtt Are Said To Have Looaed Fire Dm 
tbe Gty-Poiml«ion Ptaic StrickoT and Wildeit Diaoitfer ftw-

London, Dec. 18— Brttlah regnlan Just behind tea City flail, uarttr ga- 
ecood guard today over twisted and atroyad. Raporta* aay thd^O^ 

Quay, lylag atong tha sonOm Mute 
of tee river U a mua et iliilariito 

Cork la now qutok and ardan have 
beau given ragnlar aoldiars to shoot 
lootara on tight Damagad matetopa

I len by ttras which 
Batnrday and yesterday swept vlrtu- 

■ ‘ through tea city of
Cork. Ireland. Chargaa are made
that tee polios auxiliary thete. mad
dened by tee kUllng and 
of comrades by

Batnrday looaed tee flru de
mon to the dty. EaUmatos «f loaa

^ but tea mnitary is to eoutool at

of Ufe are conflicting and are tor the
run «. high a. *15,009.009. Hour, mod part vague mid conjeoturM.

UEDT.-G0TERN0R 
LG.FRIORDIED 

LAST EVENING
Wae Asatotaat Mauager of Naa _ 

[too, UpwarttsoJ Itorty Yeun

Governor E. O. Prior, died at hla 
home here last evening after a com
paratively abort Utoeas.

Edward Oawler Prior, wamtem at 
DaUowgUl, UMT RIpon. Yffiiahlre, 
England, on flay Hat. 18M, ahd 
waa educated at Leeds Grammar 
School, and subieqnently atndiad _ 
profession ha afterwards followed, 
teat of mining engineer, with J. ToL 
ston Whyte. C.B., at Wakefield. He 
prmcUced hla profession to England 
till 1878 when he left to come to Bri
tish Columbia. Ha arrived Vlo- 
torto on Dec. 11th, 1*71, and flrto 
tettled In Nanaimo, when be waa ap
pointed aaslstont manager of the 
Vancouver Coal Mining and Land Co. 
Ltd. He occupied thU poulUon till 
August, 1*78 when he resigned, and

of Mines for the Province of British 
Colntobla. Be continued to this of
fice nnUI May. 1880, whan he reeton- 
ed and bought to with Alfred IW- 
lowa. Iron and *—^---------- -

• Craw to Btock Beu la Oem-

Dae. 18. — Gen.
WmaaM** fleet which ahendoaad tee 
Crtniaau wstara with 
faut of WrangeTs toreea by the Rus
sian Bevtot armtoa, aaUad from OOn- 

Buopto today tor Btoarta, Tania.
flaat ouasprtaas ona draad- 

DL two eruiaurs, four inb- 
hua. anua dastroyara, toar

gMs that tha Raaatoa daa- 
truyar Idaar haa haaa tank to tea 
BUA Baa with tea loaa of an hsr

lUfBalTVada ratoday. 8 p.m.

tORTEttYDU.
BMOtATlONBai

aaMngtoa. Dao- 18— Tba John-

eas year was pawd today by tea 
w. It aow BOSS to tha flaaata, 
a Ms d«aat is pradtotod fey ta-

le tuimw maatosg or tha Waa- 
AMBtoiB or a w. V. A. wia %B

hald m taaday at 7.80 p...

Victoria. In 1888 ha bought out Mr. 
FsUowa' latorest and haa stow fol
lowed teU bnataeis. In tha gaasral 
elections of 188«. ha eras returnsd at 

of tea poll to represent Vio- 
torta City to tee Provtaelal Legisla
ture. He occupied thU teat nntU Jan 
nary 18th. 188* When a large'requl- 
altlon waa preaanted to him aaktog 
him to resign and stand for tbe 
Honsa of Commons ta place of Mr. N. 
Shakeapeara. He eonsantod and waa 
alaeted by acclanuUon and for soma 
ttaM eonttanad to repreeent Victoria 

the Ronae of Cornmoas.
Later ba re-entered i

of terror wore epent by tee popnla- 
tion of Cork during Baturday night... ... - ^
brothers named Delaney were callad 
from their homee and shot, one of 
them fatally.

Two dtatriota of Cork ware swept 
by tee ftomea. la tee bnataaea aec- 
tlon along fit Patrick's street from 
Cook to Mayler, hardly a shop ia left 
unscathed. This 'was the shopping 
centre of Cork and ta nntronblad 

boasted many pt>5kperona 
storaa. Bouth of St. Patrlok'a street, 
tire ran naeontreUad along Wln- 
thrope straat and

I. aa far aa old Georgs St 
Thus an area of three blocks to this 
part of the town waa rednoad to 

It i^not to thto 
district, bowavto. teat tha torn by 
fne centred. The macattlemt Oty 
HaU on the aonteeta and of Paraall 
Bridge that spans the River Lee waa 
also destroy^ The varnagle Ub- 
rmry. Jnat aciwaa Angleaea to tea west 
was bnraed and tee Com Bxelu

fraaklyakop- 
tlcal of thaee reports aad sasBaet tea 
fires might have been ceased by the
---------« of etored uxploatvaa muA

found BatnBay to tea etty of 
Dublin. Others todlcato tha heltof 
that the tbea are a reply to tha ao- 
tabUahraeat e< martial law la aaaBh- 
westem IreUad and it hi reaurkad 

aot fartSM

. N

'1 ■
proof the tires were sat hr maa heat 
on reprlsah. Monsignor Da^ 0»- 
halen. Bishop of Cork, la said to hava 

to tea Cathedral last ev^

a of ereWn foreas to hto

bean destroyed to the flies which ms 
torday told waste tha gieatar put of 
tkta city. Moat of tea area aia aa- 
ttogaiahed. hat than ara c

.z: .i!

PLANS AN AERIAL 
UNERID CROSS 

Ti ATLANTIC
Rome, Dec.. 18— Gianni CapronL 

taveotor of airplanes, pUna to bnlld ' 
giant plana which' will carry 

peieoaa across tea AttonUc to about 
8* hours. Plans for the maehtoe are 
new being completed and provision Is 
being made tor dUttog end sleeping 

unodsUon on hoard the aerial

pollOca. was premier for a ehort Ume 
id afterwarda ratlred to privata 
a. ■ .
victoria. Dae. 18— British 6>him. 

bta generally ^ eaDered a levere 
leas ta ths dwMtof His Honor Lieut. 
Oovaraor E. G.^Prior, who sneeambfed

TWONEMBEISOF 
ATTACEING PARTY 

WEREEILLED
Cork, Due. 18— A mUltary patrol 

aa ambushed at Glayae. 7 mUes 
ist of Queenatowa yestarday. 

attoekara threw bomba tronj tWo 
housaa but wars dotaatod. Two at- 
taokara were klUed and sovtohl ta- 
Jarod and two captarad. Ona sol
dier WM wouadad. The hoaaca from 
which the bemfeo warn thrown ' 
bumad.

s so aggravated ae to nacaaslute 
hU entering a hoapUal. A Week ago 
ho snnered a ratopea aad Saturday 
ttttderwant a major oparaUon from 
which ba failed to rally. ’

POtnJWE YEARS AOD.

Hoa. John Ash. Provliictol Baers- through tela harbor aa roato to De- 
tory, was marriad oa Saturday to partum Bay on Monday tor X9* tous 
Mlaa A.^ Tanflu daughter of the, •>* »° ^teto^ ,. da TeaBa. daughter
1^ J. d. Veallu Of tee latond of ■ 0,^^_______________

•rS'aur wtoooau Bo^ ^ItwT*** ** *«^ “* *»« «=«« 
0* tee PreoB, Doe. IBlh, IBBB,

A. CkaBoacr, tee yumthtul drivu 
I Smart aad Thoraa's dtolvery 

wagon waa held, up by a maakad aua 
aa the Five. Acre Lota. Upea Chal- 

r*a aaauraaca that

L^hton. W. Van Houtoa and m 
otbara eharterad tea Bsp

H. A. ] , W. K,

^ J. L. McK» to a'candldato lor tea 
Merer of WoningtoB. Aldarmaato

aduy Behool ChiMans Traa. 
North Cedar Bekool. Mdsy. Doc. 17. 
• p.m. It.

G.W.y.A.I0OIIS
0r« cviiy fljgit fna 7 Is

BUY .
(Proper)

X lota, 88x1X1X lota, flxltX sack (aAtoto) 
tn Block 7. Stewart Avo.Im 
block on toft from bridga. Prfao 
right. Bman amount doma. haL

buUdtog later. Manaflawiitol 
tortols WUI go down, aad lots 
BP. Apply

THOMAS 1 
0pp. Canadian

Spcdal SAI£
-OF-

Ladies’ and

MADE TO ICASURE

Wasi«fin.fUflti4BdiM

Reg. $50Suits far.....ISa
Reg. $60 Suit, for....... $4S
Reg. $75 Suit* for. ....151 
Seite-SaitL»g.$80for$lf

OniteYiiik
mCteD-HEEMStWd 

. Central Hotd Hock

t
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BENEl?ICtAL 
ECONOMY

[THE CANAf^B^ 
OF COMMERCE

: ; l!l«
BRANCH. *. H. BW. Mauger.

msrnmftrn
Ttnssn Mtul aad •Bttoated. w»r« wnall.

A* eomparad with th* raporU for 
- u 17. Cfa«r»
piormni nwgiac mmi 10« to 600 
pMoas, la bnOdto* and rallwar eoa- 
TTfjHiM, •dikla aalatal prodoota 
■iMcal ptodwaa. Bon-farroaa »etai 

pPtr awl paiMT. «a!l min- 
tag. wtallc -----------------------

tr^e. local. raUwaj

• dm to tki laea ot tte gaa- Tha
aoiploTBoat aa comparad wlUi ro- 
tnraa from Idantkal aAaWlahmenti 
for Jaa. 17. oooarrad In Iron aad 

the ladnetloM

er. daeiara that vhSo prtaae of 
athar Utlaga maat oa«a dawn. . tha 
pciaa a( labor mam nwdbi at

____prodneu. whara the raancuona
from vaek to weak amonntad to 
t4t amploraea or almoat II par

ring and lumher ind lU prodncta 
lhara wara radoetloni of 117 and ISO 

reapaotlralr. In thla oompar-

taaaat addm haterp tha*
^Ogh o< MaatnNd. Hr. Haota ounad 
2tkat vtth y» Ugh aaot of Uatag. tha 
' wa. aaaa vBh Ua high

«aa aa haciar a« than tor- 
^pMrtp. this >■ daahtlaa

baaa tefita to ■otatalm Ihaia 
. .,taa atoo haaa a hlghar ataadai 

JWta aaiopad hr tha vorktng ah 
4hl^ raaaat paara. aad oata 
talaad It li dlfBoah Iw haaaaJ

B h aatam apt vartara Humid da-
Wa to kaap OP that maadard. aad to
da Urti OUg toaac hare tha higher 
vaaaa Of too ptaatot. U la a

I. and no oaa

b bd Obj’i Ntwi.
high Wdhpa Bamaal Tallowa of tha Ra- 
^ ttliUd BBIHingil Chn»h, «ho eala- 

hla olght^anh Wrthdar 
I#, haa had aa atantfni cai 

» Ihra near HanehaaUr, Bog., ho mi- 
grated to WlaoonalB la 1148, 
worked hto way throngh tha aUU 
nalTonltr ^ MadlaoB. After 

Iraara aarrtoo aa praaldent of Oalar- 
HBa anlraralty ha aceaptad a Math- 
adiat paatarata at Oahkoah. Ha

a raglmant for aerrlea In the 
4M1 wof and waa braratad brigadier 

Attar tha war ha baeame 
•rtotandont of gnbUe 

nttwedeo ,ot Wlaaonatn, aad later

TODAY, TUESDAY a»I WEDNESDAY

/ Thomas H,Inc© pmwtt"

ENIDBENNEH
‘HAIRPINS'

“Don’t mind your husband.’* laua^ 
thdr “ffip” lilUe friend. “Come get 

’acquainted with stSne real man.’’
And Husband, never dreaming that his 
“home-body" wife had learned of his 
escapades, was tau^t a lesson that 
tam^ him for good.

A alppr domaetlc romaace of lore. Ufa 
and faahioo.

WITH
-w MATTMOORE 

WimAM CONKLIN GRACE MORSE

IIP
fiA i

m
Br a Oardlnar SnlUra*. ‘ A Thomas H. Inca ProdncUoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter DeHaven 
in "KIDS IS KIDS”

1641—New Zealand waa dlaoorar- 
ed by Taaman.

1784—Dr. Samnal Johnson, the 
fanowaad ludoographer. died In Lon
don. Bom at Lllchfleld, England, 
Sept II. 1709.

18S0—^Nearly 100 persona were 
killed or Injnrad when the steamer 
Anglo-Norman exploded her bolleri

British prime minister from 1848 
1866. died la London. Bom in Edin
burgh. Jan. 18. 1714.

1901—BrltUh and Oerman wai^ 
sbipa bombardwl Pnarto Cshello, Ve- 
nesnela.

Om Tnt Af» Tcdaj.
Alllea reported to he ready to ae- 

eept BOTeral treaty changes in order 
icum American, ratification.

Today’s BktMnyg.
Rt. Rot. John C. Farthing, Lord 

Bishop of Montreal, bora at Clndn- 
natl, O.. 69 years ago today.

bU Seidel, SocUlUt leader and 
former B»ror'of Milwaukee, born 
Ashland. Ps., '6« years ago today.

.. Today’s Evola.
Two years ago today Presldont 

WllBOB arrlTed in Franfce to attend 
the Peace Conference.

; a meeting called for Washing
ton today the matter of liquidation 
of etocki and price reductlone la ex
pected to be taken up by the newly 
CTgaaliwl couBcU of National RetaU 
AssoclaUons, reprecentng tlTe na
tional associations.In wearing ap
parel aad other gooda

A LARGE ASSORBerr OF USEFUL

XIMS MFTS FOR MEN

E-EiriiE;^
...

A m eewwtment of Fancy Disbee, Toys and DoUe.

GROCERIES.
Royal City Brand Jam, 4 lb. tin. etrawberry. raspberry, black

Scmtoh Feed. No. 1 atock. 100 lb. i 
week ....'.............................................

. »1.7B 
, special price for one 
.............................. $».»0

ONLY TW6 WEEKS TO XMAS. DO YOUR XMAS BHOPPINa 
EARLY.

J.H. MALPASS
«rt Street. PhenH Orocerice. 807, Dry Goods SM.

Malpass & Wilson
177; Dry Goode OdB.

"Malpass & Wilson

I Cowichan Lake, Cameron Lake. 
I. Grest Ceattal Lake, aad many a 
f trout stream. The eouthera por- 
■ tloa of the H-ghway Is known at 

tbs Mtlsbat Drtre. proBouneed by 
tbs knowing -imss as^ a perfect

mi
HR POLL! 

by tbeh
0 the Strei 
le of the B Down aOeywaye lighted only

-4k
■con. Past haaTfty barred portmU and tbaOr Igm* 

TRULY—*n» Wonaa Otros,” as yon Ml aeay

Ts «d«fs SB sspifinM Ikt Uo fsBn to Ik 1st s^

JOSEPH ■. SCHENCK PtootBb

NORHA TAUUDCE^

‘RE W4M8N CIVfY
Ptototkt lM byOwwi

JueSuta 'Hanain
in

*•7he Lost City''
IME GREA1EST SERIAL EVER WU)L

fOX HEWS

MUTl AND JEFF 
CARJOOm



exide battery
STATION

OUliallGAIIDMrAIHIIG 
Snabafl CuInnMK

^trical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
Al Repain ?nmf^

Ta.

Iito Service Co.
Front St

BURNiP and JAIES
.nd T,hutow 

B«le« condnctad on 
ShortMt BOUC*.

PboBM ain. and 718.

. HANAIMO FREE PRESS. MONDAY. DEC 13, \920.

FROM SCOTU’S HGHL4NDS 
AIDLOVLAMDS

CCoswortli4*liuBl)iag
WOKk PBUI8PT1.V 

ATTICNUKD TU.
Pbonm 87« aad 6141..

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
at foaUi OabrioU Ulaod. B.O. 
tit klD<* of LromlwT tor uia. 

tk. dramod and ruiUc.
Ship-lap. Kte.

VI on APPiJCATio:f.

VasMs Bsardisi Bnise
S40 Prtdcmu 8tref<

IkM CUM Board and Room at 
BaaaonabU RatM.

0.1, Whlto Halp Employed.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS. 
Ma—wh. Craiee.. Capbi

FOB BETTER

BATTERY
SERVICE 

Call at tho
BATTERY SHOP

(Week*- Oaraxe)

L PERRY
Inraad Tateran baa opaaad a

B»WSkap
k Aa NtehoUon Block, naar 

Ptra Hall.
OITR Hm A CAM..

AUTO SPRINGS
TWWaiiiifSh^pa.^ Alt. 

S^Warfa
H. DENDOFF

GENERAL TTIANSFER
OOAl. Ann WOOD HACUNQ

COCHRANE &OJLLEN
PhoBM PSORa and 661Ya

FRED. TATTRIE

627 Kenaedr St. Phone P571.

R.LCUSWORTH
Kdknl PatntM' bmI Ptftr 

Hnaaer

■ irf«4 rarBltiOT a aoMhiltr. 
I. SOMERS

SJl K«nn«4y 81. Phone S70R

THOMAS PARVIN
Pinaofona Tmmtr and Rcpalrw 
Lni. Aoollan Co.. London. Ena 

HaiMontaiB BMl AmmSmb 
Orsan Repam.

left «t O A. netcher'i Mo- rpcpivr prompt *ttenU«.p

R. H. ORMOND

Haat to TaiaplJu Otfloa. 
PhoBM: ortico l?l. Raa. Ill 

BaaUon Stroac

Richmooil Burge B.A.
Toon* man the dlfnlty 

xoa achleramant U po^bu 
ahon yon know your real m

Yo« Mkd Ml
endkir. thw pains af

Rheumatisin
Neuralgia) Neuritu 
Sciatica, Lumbago-
100,000 Cuiadian men and 
women have proved hf 
actaiid use that

I TempleWs 
; Rfaeimiatic 
Capsules
will remove every trace oi Iheee 
dr^ diaeases and every ache 
and pain from your body.

Gnarmteed u, coataio »o habis
ionninf draa, and to be abaoUtaly hana- x.m rnr n mom.fes23‘«sr.:ffs^'ss:, - “• -•

A baaaar bald at Inach la aid ot 
tho Mamorlal Cottaao HoaplUl raalla- 
«1 »3000.

1 ot ISO waa reallaad at a 
xarden party at Barlaton in aid ot 
Edinburgh Royal Infirmary.

A lire In the Iron worka of WU- 
11am Dlckaon. Crown Sc, OUagow, 

d damage aaUmated at ei.OOO.
The Caraeglo Trnat haa bean t 

palled to decreaaa tta granu U 
nalvaraltlM.

The wage qaeatloa U likely to be 
the cause of another itiWe among 
the Glasgow tiWinway omp(

In order to give work to ez-aerrlea 
men. the Dundee CorporaUon hara 
decided to extend their reeerrolr.

BUlr Athol D.P. Church congrega 
tion aubscrlbed £140 for a

Van Houten. local. Agent

D S.SO. 
le 720.

NANAIMO CAFE
iB'a Drag more.

AOUNBARSBY 
FluMic 8«i Cm Work

oin* rtee.

m-ewa

St all hoara. Maaa and 
first cUm In avary

Selling Out
bargains in LADIES’ SILK 
' BLOUSES

All colors, the newest styles. 
up-t(«late. We are making 

the following reductions:
Reg. $5.00. now...........$3.50
Heg"$5.50. now....$3.75 
Reg. $10 (georgette) $7.00 
Regular $10.50 (Crepe de

........................$7.25
Reg. $11, (georgette) $7.50 
Udfa- Silk Camisole, reg. 

*2.75, now............. $1.50

We have Buny Im> of Bar- 
fu» m the place. Give u 

a cafl.

F.mWAflACO
FibwiBan Street

OPENING
Announcement

the FoBowiif:

Zrrl-E:E::::Z
J. SHARP

Corner Xlcol and Dixon BtrerU

BODfisai’s rmsFER | Veieran s Cate
Cor. Haiiburton A Oraoa Sta.

CmI tW Ws«J Hwfaf

McADJE
IK UmOTAIB

ISO. AIMBT ST.

dJ.JENKlN’S
OBCRTAKDVi PAlUMt

r oar BastnaM Haa'a Loneh 
( from 11 to I.tU. 50g 

OysKwa Any Style.

Pimte Parties asd Baaqvts 
CUMlts:

ALL WHITB HBLP.

Bi^tAsmiiutnnor
4 ao!d!aM^^"3SwMB^ 

trtaL

AlUlJNIlbJi Jl 
AUTO tEPABS

FibwfliainSt Phone 91

WE HAVE A COMPLETE 
LINEOF

Grain, Hay, 
Flour and 

Feed
Warehame stocked to the 
brim and prices are right

Reauey’s Wbiff
IW74

Ulde, Attatralla, haa aniTad at Laltl 
with a cargo of flour and whaat.

Mary Hackle, aged aevaa. of BonU 
Inlon Straat. Cupar, died from lajur- 
lea receired In a motor ear accldaut 

The death haa occurred la Glas
gow of W. H. Hannay. an ax-Ballia 
and an alderman for Kalrlnalda 
Ward.

The death took placa auddeSTE 
Barbrae.'Colmonnell, of Peter Cowan 
a prominent Sonth Aryahlre agrleal- 
turlat.

A loss of £800 was______
the destruction by fire of four 
of hay and a suble on a farm a 
Clonraa.

Klvo polloaman were inlurM la 
disturbance caused by the arrest of 
» young man In Nicholson SL, Olaa-
gow.

•t the Bdinburgb Sheriff Oonrt for 
exceeding the spaed limit on PrincoM 
Street.

I Not for many years have such 
large ahoala of beautitnlly-eolored 
jelly fiah been aees in. tte aea 
Berwick,

A msMlve communion table of 
Austrian oak haa been placed In 
Ayton Pariah Church aa a 
orial.

The death haa occurred at Stone
haven of Rev. Angna Rosa, rector of 
St. Andrew’s Episcopal dhnrch. 
^Inbnrgh.

I At a meeting of the British Aaao- 
|claUon held In Edinburgh. Sir T. E. 
Thorpe waa elected president for the 
enialng year.

f Rev. Dr. Wllllamaon, 8L Giles. 
Edinbnrgh, unveiled a stone 
memorial to the mea ^ Traqular 
and Glen.

! Rev. D. Cameron haa written the 
National Bible Society, of Scotamd. 
thanking them for the Blhlee Mnt 
to St. Kilda.

* Helen Campbell Kay. waa flasd 
£1B at the Pataley Sheriff Court for 
embexxllng money from 
labor exchange.

JamM Dryburgh. an Edinbnrgh 
flab hawker, waa sent to prison for 
three months for selling a horse 
which belonged to another man.

Henry Harold, a blind man. 
sentenced at Glaagow to ' tbrea 
months In prison for subbing James 
Thomson, of ParUck.

meeting of the Hawick Trade 
Councit it waa decided that the new 
Rent Act was a piece of badly 
atructed leglsUUon.

The drawings at the two days’ 
baxaar. held at Dumfries. In aid of 

'the Dumfries and Galloway Royal 
Infirmary realtxod CI.SCS.

I The Glaagow Chamber of Com
merce haa passed a reeolntion aup- 
porting the Government In refnaUg 
the demands of the miners.

I A mother and her family ot ten 
children belongong to KlrkhUl, have 
been removed to Aberdeen Hospital 
suffering with scarlet fever.

General Sir Prancla DavlM. K.C.B..
nnvelled a bronia tablet In Ce^ 
noosUe Church In me 
here who teU in the 

The death U

eelected haavy koriM tor aala 
hard working eondlUon. ’Theae 
koreM are ao good that wa are pre- 
P«red to accept reasonable Ume 
puymaua. Giwat Northern Trmna- 
ter Co.. Otfloe 410 Cambio atroet. 
8v. *140. Bams. *81 Keefar St.. 
Vancoavar. tg-wA.

Llrlngatonn. for twenty j 
senteUva ot the 1

Mru R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
^ton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she haa 
taken over tka.Warr«i Rooms, lie 
Haatlngi Bast, opposite Woodwards. 
Vancouver, whm aha wlU be pleased 
to have the eonUnued patr 

Nanaimo triends and 
eomfortebla modam rooms and 

every attention. n.tf

R.TI0IAS STEELE

HOTEL SmUNG
For Oiet cteM modam rooms.

OoruM- of QuaMe nad Cordova 
BUeetn. ▼naaeuvw 

A A. B M. B. OEMtABT. Props 
LMa of the Lotus Hotel.

R. Robertson
Tt

I PMtok.M4..w.h.p::::r ir

lALHeftAC
fool room

Nowflira'•aKar*,
[■«■.. Am

Ptope.

liltoovMw ate*

<kar af riofa
TeariMT with Holroyd 

ta Vi

la the Bdinbargh Potiee Court.
The Rev. A. Burt. MJk.. B.a. as- 

alatent mlnlater at Sc Oflae’ Cathe
dral, Edinburgh, has Iwen elected 
mlnlater ot Cabrach Pariah Church, 

• BaatBihlm.
I A committee hes been appointed 
by the Secretery for Scotland to en
quire Into the admlalatraUoa of the 
WUl Bird’e rrnlenllia AeC 

! A fire In the workahlpe of the 
MotherwMl Rolling Stock Obmpeay, 
’Thornton Junction, did damage 
the .extend of eeveral thousand 
pounds.

Siren aU elasMs of property. ____
- "record time’’ U prices reaw>a- 

• Wrtte to Goddard end Son. 
aeTmouy BL. Vaaoouver. B. c._________

rOR BAIJb-Opan front heater., 
perfect condition. Apply *1* Ken
nedy street 00-*t

GASTORIA

Hilhir«0rMbr

MEATS

feet ef n ten teat Ugh gtoM wUl 
eoltepaad. bat no one was 
InteTad.

Tlw Duke of Argyll unrellad aa 
Ionia Croaa emetnd ky the people eC 
•oatkand Pariah GhuM. ICtetyra. te 
memory ot leeni mea who teO la 
the war.

The Dumfries and Galloway Royal 
Infirmary hna raenlved n dnsatten of 

OM from the Beottteh Branch of . 
tha Brttlrii Bed Cmao liriMp

UJOT—Gordon nnttor pup.6 months 
Pindar please mum to «* 

Walleee atreet. or phone 818.
’ _________ Oi-It

PROTT TRHB8 lor Spring Planting, 
we are at tha back of aU stock 
bought tram ns atnea 1888. A. C. 
WUno^ OOKMC Rd. Nnraary.

Whal is CASTOBIA?
Cg«orfg If n hamUete gnbethute for Cagfor OIL Pnretngle.

^ther^^Oplim, Morphine nor other narcotic tubetance. Its 
years it has ^ 
i, Flatulency,

guarantee. For more than thirty years i 
use lor the relief of Coostipatiw,

woven wire eot; 
Phone 188^

87-tt

bee ^in^

eoms Bultehle 
Apply 8IS 

• T-«t

OENUINEI CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signatore of

Altof, T4MI0 I

Yitehoaa say that Sn efflos of the New Tort
yeee of *““*®*~

II BOS.
sew. The Ideal 3

h. looks like 
I gift (or the 

haam. eonh or terms. Apply C. A. 
Bsto. Union AvuBue. Phone 478^ In Use For Over 3$ Years
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S-

'CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Iter

irtsiSs
tor Tmo 

Uoatv*. Witoa^lUn «b4 rrM»rr 
M S m.a. aad ob Ttartmirs, Thar*- 
<«r- ud aatorUn M T bjb. aad 
1.M ».».

Umw VBBcanw ter ftooatiB 
W«ttB«wUrii BBd Friday 

at S 9.H. aatf ob Tntodaya. Thora- 
4b)t«Vu1 SatsrAays at ie.«« *.a. and

W"--

ROWH, W. ttoOIRR.
t AltoBt C. T. A

SNey*HanlinK
CimtmkUwAft

«w Xatas Stock c

*. ..tTi

m i

re;tiring
hm BUSINESS

Ob BseeBBt of oad taU- 
tos hoouk 1 B» ODOiBBiM Bt- 
Mr Bfty MWBB yoBiB of aeitoo 
feaalBM Bto to roOra aad aaa 
aOSrtBC .tha kBBtoaaa canted 
aB tr tea M aacr and aacoad- 
feaad gaa«a tor aata aa a Botai

5SU SSSUSIf
BBtoor aay afhv Ubb of

artjr Iowbb _______________

I ka*a a ttoa '"itoa’rt Sw?

«i.2r.SK5!rfer*^

MaBMBt at aacoBBta ovias lo

« miT 
Idehard Hilbert 

ooevAvr «a owus

1 iwamo FREE PRE^ MONDAY. DEC. 13.- 1920.

Ancnra, who aaya Taolar 
crniplndy iratorod hc^ hoalth 
aflcT evnrjthloB dar, erca a 
rhanan of climalr, failrd to brip 
hrr In Um> ienat.

IINCOPERWON 
..fflffidlECIII'

VaacoDvar, lire- lj|—Vancoavet'a 
aO^r Tu$}>r tiMim met and debated 
Vtotorla’a ,*rep" squad at Brockton 
l*o»it Balurdar and tbarebj- cllnclietl 
Ilia MeKodmle cup. t^ allrer rouit 

(at ataada lor aupremacy In prortn- 
a> ftiutbaB circle*. Vancouyer 
1 a lone try namcred by I..OU Hun. 
r after about JO rolnotea piny in 
ic first haif: It was |ot converted.
Ti e local forward line bad a sliade 

of the play until near satr-time. when 
tne Victoria boy* took a brace and 
reversed the Koina. ObdUn* out for
the final session with but three point* 
anlncrthetn and n chance to tie up 
the series, the Island#* cut loose, 
and with but one or tjlro exceptions 

spotlUht.
Theli forwaid* were pfiiylnp a much 
ruperlor yanie to that of the locals. 

With about 15 anlnntes to ko the 
Inner* adain threw thfir machinery 

in» hiith ana ' ,
1500 or tdore fans opportunity 1* en
thuse. but there was no'further soor- 

Loa Angeles tryln* to , jn,.

live* at 1041 South Hffl 8.. I.0* Ad* -Bkin the redoui.Uhle bank .eared 
gelea. the other day. ;»>U team from being forced

aad broken down barrasslng altnaflons. 
that 1 was hardly able |o get about Lord, the popuUr Vaitity sUr. was

NAFilSIIPlffllCY 
i(UIIN AN ISSUE nmimiiiiiiimi

mat 1 wae naroiy au.e .gvi. ■tou. ...urn, me popular v aruuy star, was 
at all. I solferad torrlbly after m: kicked In the head du#ng the first 
meals on aecount of my food sour-jhalf. which neceeeitated hla retire- 
lag and gee forming on my stomaclL' „,eot from the game. Jt wae later
and I would feel *0 tight 
hardly get a good Inatk. Ur *PPO- 

left me and 1 wae eo nerrons that 
I couldn’t fund the least Boise and 

knew what it was to get a good 
night’s ^leep.

”I tried dieting for more thna two 
year*, hot that didn’t help me any. 
for I was CDDtianally getting vrorse 
all the Ume and actually lost twenty- 

re ponnda in weight.
"Ail the. different trentmanta aad 

BiadleiBee t took failed to «u ma the 
least bit \»t good, and I nnally came 

that my condition 
wonld never be any better.

“1 kaow from dky pernonal expe- 
luce with it that Taalac ie a good 

madMae, for as soon aa 1 began tak
ing U, 1 began to. improve. Why. Uj 

perfectly wonderful the way I here , 
galBOd la strength, weight nnd erory 
other way. and I now feel like n dif
ferent woman entirely.

"I have a fine appetite and my 
narvaa

conver pUytng H men through moat' 
of the fray.

. Grant of the Vlelorin tean 
also put ont for a while, but 
able to return.

Col. R. C. Cooper refdreed.

Washington, ttec. 13— Ti.e next 
few months probably will determine 
whether the United Stateii .-.nd Great 
BriUtn are to engage In the grealesi 
navy building contest the world ever 
has seen or are to surt a world-wide 
reduction of arnumenU. Each 
quietly watching ti e other. That, it 
U beUeved hero, U the meaning 

Brlllah Goveinment's aniiounco- 
t to the House of Common* on 

Thursday last, that no programme 01 
naval construction would be submit 
led until the whole question of naval 
strength nnd war expei ience bad been 
Investigated by the co .-.mltiee of 
perlal defence.

The situation is that, regardless of 
the building programme undertaken 
now by either country, the United 
States is soon bound to be. for a time 

least, the stronger naval power In 
the world. No hutlcnig need be au- 
theriaed by (bu prsaant Congross to 

ire this fact, and Chairman Pago 
and Butler of the Senate and House 
naval committees respectively. Indi
cated that none Is likel.v to be au
thorised.

MACDONALD'S
Cut Brie
Moreibbaoco -fbrthe Me

Package 15*
JilbllnsSS*

SHOKiNC
TOBACCO

«esss// ^

Parts. IhT 
e dancing <

I-tgaNe jjuive been ordered to pay fZ- 
eO0 daaasM to li^. Haygon, aa com-

e promoters; ol 
lenl in'thi Rue

naation fur Iota of sIm 
ar the hall aad eUl'm* 
s kept him awake.

U4DV MrHRJDK
BE cA.\oin.vrE

TOWiVro WKIAX).Mf>t
SOT A OROIAKUST.

BIT A CTtnj) eXMW 
Ottawa. Dec. 11— Toronto 

Wednesday night welcomed with 
open nrms nnd -greedy ea 
named R. A. Brooke, who was styled 
a "Dominion Government gevdogisf 
lie took to Toronto the

wealth of the Maekoniie River 
district.

The deputy mlnUter ot mines now 
asks that announcemem be made 
that Brooke Is not a ’’Oomlnlou Gov
ernment geologist.'’ HI* eonneetlon 
with the Federal Government and 
geological work consisted of his ca
pable performance of the duties 
eook with a party which was in the 
Hackeaiie district two years Tgo. It

U ATKH .\OTHTK.

(Diversloa and Use.)
Take aollce that the Gulf 1 

Fishing A Canning Co.. Ltd..
tv^\Tnc'o^v«i?“B.**cVw7»”.Vil‘P«hernre io t»k# and ua« I miner's tnchei 
of w*t#r out of Jack s Lake. ‘ ‘n. ven od the Hadley'S Cn 
uhich Ci>?k rio«‘s westerly ,

Bdi MidaddddMddi

NEW UHER TO ENTER
ATLANTIC SERVICE

The triple-screw liner Pittsburg.

I sleep soundly every night, 
never suffer from sonr stomach a 
gas foriatog after nmal* and. in tact,' 
id my iroubbee have Just gradually, rtride. widow of the

decide* to hold hi* Della seat and re-'cessfully Unncl.ed from Harland 
sign the one in VIctorU. Lady, | Wolff’s North Yard on November 11. 

e> Pr

tt Umt 1 wn glad to hate the I Bere.;
ruconmeed Tanlae to' victoria Con*ervaUv<« planopponanity____________  _____ _

mrykaAy. (bring her out. They claim that sb«
Taalac is said in .Vanalmo by J; B. ~HI not only poll a big women's 

odgina Co.. Ltd.; la Albami by Pin- hut make a strong sentimental ap- 
aro and Trnstwall: In South Wellta^lp,.! ganarally. and particularly

and Port Hardy hy Oliver yeste.d.y said h.
_________________________ :________'did not know whettur there tsould b«

by-«l*etloo in Victoria. • ;

ind re->
ly.s^! ____________________________  ...

Premier She U a finely modeled veaael, 600 
feet long over all by;67%. feet beam, 
with a ^losB tonnage of about 16.- 
600.

‘The new Vetttal U dlvidad into 14 
‘ ' impart menu and

flve complcfcly plaUfl deck*, also a 
and a boat deck. She

o pole masts'and two funnels, 
ommodatlona provide for

Limit! ‘ 
\y w. A

ESQOMALT&NANAMO 
SAMAY

*' TIME TABLE 
Trains Leava Nanaimo as follows;

>rta dally at 8.15 a.m. a^ 
m.

For Courtenay dally, except Sunday.

and Saturday at 1J.45 ___
For Northfleld and Walllncton dnUy 

at 18.45 p.m. and 7.10 p.m.
For I.«ke Cowiehan Wednesday and 

Saturday at 8.15 p.m.

SHOW CUURl'H TAKES I** __________________ ,

of the Hippodroma toavy ,«ko. get' AT PB1.NCE GBUBOh « txto of reciprocating engines
ed a* ga«d of honnv to th* brldo' at; tor

Mot^n eighty m^va wo^ 
have faaan teaud for the manuGar- 
lure of land puscii* In India

BIG DIFFERENCE
M VoMa'i BaliBM n»« Wm Socli

• fietn

Until You Have Used

- ——" puAp wul saper
marriage of Etse Rene Asile. of manufacturlBg plant costing approi- 
“Jlg Saw ” OompMiy. to Hal Bry--,„,tely t6.OO0.OM, ■ to be loct^

, 1 somewhere In the close proximity to
Prince George, which have been un
der way for some time, have now ad
vanced lo that stage where the neoes- 

(wj-y flnsn^ backing ha* boon se
cured and the principals ayo eomtng 
to Vanoouvar soon to sotect the site 
fi r the big plant- The projected pulp 
end tmper mill wffl be one of the 
Ibrgeat Induatrie* In the northern in
ferior and will give emptoyment 
aeveial hundred meo—aaffloieni 
establish a gi>od-elaed model indue-

CASCADE
BEER

CoBcade h AW tUbfm-PerW Bfcwed and WeB 
; A«od k'.Ab.DWfWE

Orde^ a Trial Case To-Day
AND BKS TO ENJOT UFL

AS FOR

ALEXANDRA ^ 
STOUT

TT wni DO TOD GOOD.
Ika Kk4 af SM Ikai Acb u a Taak aad S^mEi BaddM.

‘Silver-Top'^Soda Water
mwwTEt. fmaigraAWM.

• UplM Brewma G^, Limited

rtw < <>aiPuo.tTBO.

driving the wing or side propellers, 
and one low preasnre turbine driving 
direct to the centre propeller. The 
iteam la generated in six double boil
er* at a pressure of 815 pounds per 
square Inch, each boiler having she 
furnace* burning oil fuel under na
tural draught.

In addition to' the main electric 
generators. whleh‘ are turbo driven, 
there are Diesel driven mU for oper
ating watertight doors snd wireless, 
ss also the lights Ihrougbojit the ves
sels

A special feature of the electric in- 
sUDation is fhat the steering gear 
and winches are eleotrlcslly operst-

Iterw York. Dec. 18—There are 27 
danse* In th* contract which Demp^ 
my and Carpentier signed lo fight fo» 
the UU*. That . doean't nsi^e the 
Ume or place, either.

the Padfic Const boy who tailed I 
make much of a hit down east as 
knoekont tighter, bnt who won a h 
or eredU for gamaneas, la tipping ot 
er heavyweights again.

Globe Cafe
Front Street Nanaimo, B.C

Row Open Uaf

Banquet partlea catered lo and 
Family Dinneri on Sunday a 

SpoeUlty.
Only White Help Employed.

J. J. GORMLEY. Prop.

Footballers
We carry a complete itock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOES.

--~ i
Local Dealers for Perfect, 
QevelawL Brantford and 

Massey Harris Bicycles.

WardiQBros.
VictwiaCrBseeit Namubw

Gift
ou^estion

Just Arrived
We have jus'l recevied a beautiful assortment of ik 

latest styles and creations of

Solid Gold Earrings
The latest Parisian designs, they are an exceptionally 
beautfhil assortment set with buutiful gems. We will 
have them on exhibition m our windows tomorrow. 
Come and mspect them. Get first choice. TT»e prices 
are to suit every puise and are marked very low. 

Remember they are all solid gold.

Watch Pet WMaw, for Syedd*.

FORCUUIUEQ’S
"The House of Diamonds."

Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C.

in LADYSWM mm CO. Lm
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head OraCE.........: ......  ... .lUNADia t

mPOTrS CAFE
OPEN DAY A® MGHT

FN CMKE man
ntssTIS

Ricbmond’s Xmas 8ale
|> A ^ business humming all this week. -
mmwFELr I ^ Nothlngr better for Gifts thaw a pair of Boots

and or SUppers and onr prices this week wffl
makeyon feelllkeglTlns a pair to aU yokr
fHeiids. . _ _v:j j

Come tq Richmond for Real Shoe VdluevS



DnrOKTBE
ISLAND LEiGi

• A mMtlng of tbo VaneoaTor !»■ 
lad rootbail >L«mm wm bold 700- 
•irdor *t Dnaeoa. dr 

it from Vietorlo,
0d Noaotmo, with tbo tonowlag of- 
ilMn IB BtteodMOo;

Prooldont. R. iUnagstaao.
Vleo-Preoldoat. R. Utdoa.
tIoer 'Troos.. from Lowor lolond, 

iobB BalllTOO of VIetorU.
Boey.-Trooo.. from Cppor loload. 

W. MoDoBBld, of Noaolmo.
Thoro oro olx toonu In tbo Loocuo, 

rli.. tbo Vletorio Wooto. Yorrowo and 
Motiopollf, of Vletdrta, Bonn Woli- 

> UftOB. ComborUad and Kasaimo.
Tbo l«B(oo oebodulo la aa followi:

Cumborland to. Vlotorla Woota. 
jfatropolla to. eontb WolUagton. 
{faaalmo City ra. Tarrowa.

Vbrlorla WmU ta. Nanaimo CItr. 
Camborland to. Afatropolla. 
Bootb WolUnttoB to. Tarrowa.

NEWS AND NOTES JjANAMO FREE PRESS MONBytf. DEC. 13. im

B. Thomaa of VaneoBTor baa t.>.n 
oTor an Intoreat In tbo 4, w. Smith 
proportr on Mara Lako. Ha U boar 
pnmpins tbo wator ont of tbo old 
mlno worklnga in ordor to do aomo 
fnrthor doreloplBt Work. ' Somo 

lookla* doaru baa
n ont from tbaoo proapocU. 

a«*8«Sfl7.

try wbon tbo t

• Dnltod SUtea, •arblch 
r In tbo nine tadot-

many and Bolginm from ihU Oold. It 
daelared by tbo NaUonal Bank of 

In Now York In tbo Not-
ombor numbor of lu magailna. Com- 
morco Monthly. Tbo Unltod Sutod 
bad ItUo oxport trade la thla metal 
until tbo war forced foreign eonaum- 
ora to turn to American marketa. but 
lU trade U now la ozeeaa of that of 
any other naUon and probably wlU 
remain ao becanae of tbo 
incapacity of tbo former prodnclag

MetropolU to Tletorla Waota. 
Yarrowa ra. Camborland. 
Manalmo City to. a WellUgton.

Yarrowa to Motropolla.
8. WeUttgton ra Victoria WeaU. 
Nanaimo City Ta. CnmberUnd.

Vlatorla WeeU to. Yarrowa 
Matropolla ta Kaaalmo City. 
'dmborlAad -n. B. Wellington.

Tarrowa ta Nbaalmo City.

Manalmo City ra Tletorla Wee 
Matropolla ra Cnmbotland. 
YarroTa to: S. WolUngton.

«. WdUlaslaa ta Nanaimo City.

MoM«#eUd ToTaitowA 
Vleforik WeaU ta «. WoUlngton. 
CnMdfland Td. Vknalaao City.

B. WeUlnglon to. Cumberland.

ODD and nnoBirac.
New York City oxpoeta to'baTo

la Italy the tax on aa aTorago au- 
a to^weon ftOOO and

' wm a year.
Maw are lampo b«iig mood In mo* 

. tt- pletnro atndloo are of Idd.OdO

countrlea to inpply tbo aaarket. The 
Onltod Mutoo exported 10»,llt tone 
of nine In the «rat eight montba of 
thU year, according to tbo bank, or 
nearly ten timoa tbo normal annnal 

at exported before the war.

In point of a
Ug tbo laat two yeara the Florence 
allTor-lead mine at Prineeea Creek. 
In the Atnawortb mining dlTUlon, U 
enutled to dlaUngudabed bonorn
among the propeittea of the larger 
Slocan dlatrlcu la Itl* Ue Flor
ence ablpped to tbe Trail amelter 1,- 
171. tone of coneeatratee, and 4S1 

crude orA Daring 
preaent year ao tar It has ablpped Ir 
' ' in Of '

SiVe 

Gits of

Mm
Copper oa Tekta IdUad.

WbUa tbe recant reporU of i 
gold find on Valdea Inland are not 
tme. It U-reported that a good atrlko 
of coppdr baa been made ta tbe 
tral part of the ialand, tbe a 
abowiag. It U aald, OTor one bnndred 
doUara to tbe ton. Tba Tain 
tbroagb throe clalma and baa OTory 
appearance of dereloplng Into a good

In former yeara

tba tarmlnaUoB of tbe war eonaidar- 
able proepectlag boa been going on 
with tbe aboTO reealU. Much derel- 
opment work U going forward on tba

no aalary and aNo^eaa of the 
:taaU«t of Ue rk«Mi Oiepnbl

^ A ooat of dark aaa otter fnr, elala 
Mb be Ue oady one in Barape. was 
»Hy offered for aoeu at 
^MMn hoTe abaerrad Ue glow of 
• «e Janeiro, a elty famed for lu 
,»«ni.at UlnaMnatlou one hundred

. 'be ehUNh wardeun U take earn of 
« bufUta found U tke ooneetlou. 
aa Uere to a batten ohertagA 

; Tbe “wblomng*- awan U fbund U 
and nerUaru Bee- 

na. It wItfitllAc •r tfta*

nXait

A good deal of InUreat U being 
taken at Terrace U the molyb
denum and tangatan dlacererlea of 
lOcband BroA oa Copper Monn- 
taln. Tbe Ungaten U contained In 
aehleeUtA Aa a matter of tact, bow- 
erer, ft U a Tory acarce ore and la 
UU parUcnlar eaoe U rtU U tong- 
atea. According to tbo Mlchauda, 
there U plenty of It la tbe Tela and 
It ahonld proTo a Tory Taluablo find.

U OTor •• per
pVA and from Ue amount of 

work already done on Ue clali 
Uere aeema to be a largo qaantlty 
of It la tbe monntaln.

Tba dlftlcnlty la getUng to Ueao 
propertlM and alao to Ue gold 
copper propoftleo on Copper Monn- 
UlB etakad by Andrew Oloen and 
oUer proopeetora. to Ue only tUag 
that prewenU derelopment There to 
already a trail but It to eo poor Uat 
U cannot be traToraod by a horae. 
Packing In food and camping ontflt 

Joat now Olaeu
wanta to take a amaU aUmp mOl ap 
the mountain but to nnable to do ao. 
It to uzpeetad Uto property wUI 
examined by Ue eagtnoer early nett 

and If it to ahowu Ue pro
perty warranto it.
oxpectad. Ue trafl wlU be tmproTod 
to allow of ualng peck ho nee.

>anlt
^MW-mtaUton^baeantoO 
^•kopebyumr
l^tbat each atowt baa Ito own p»« 

------  e«Mp or aound Nben tbe paTm

eu ugfanmaM wiu a Tlew to 
, J^ng rum by dropping dual on

^raln.
daot

rain.
ta eompMod that tram a tenU to 

;Vwtar of Ue neat of foodatnfto In 
" Ilnited I tnoa to M«y (or

u away teatoud of 
d UmA

to aa erfia*a g 
^ to reported to aurv_ _ 

■ aaddimuyaayertteo
the paopta aC A^orten 0

»toe are-------------- “
^ grown t

wm_______ ITJ*
i ^ ««nle rran eMon ffff.^«Mto(raap.la«rera

takauonalebaruetar-

•••«."!

Beet Comlo JLady.......................dt.ee
Beat Comlo Oent . 
Boat Flower ptri ..
DONOTOVEIHEAT

iretMiiATiaT

1 .ms SALE OF rioiifiipis
« onoRiramr for too to acquire a REAoimpHoiiocRiOT ^ A somT ofthe woruts^

-v-e: ' -sear, HI CANADA.

Buy Your Ponograph at a Greatly Reduced Price - Get a Supply of Recorda Free
Pay by Eaay Inatalmento

HARMONIC
FHONOCRAPH

Tba ••Harmonic” to an
ciiUcal. lu 

cabinet of pleating tinea, to of qnar- 
tared Fnmad Oak wiu a large roomy 
compenment for Ue holding of rec
orda. Tbe motor to excepUonaUy 
powertnl tattb Uree orer-olM tprtaga. 
It to etoo equipped wlU an antoma- 
Ue oett-etopper. and wUl pUy any 
make of reoord. We itrongly urge 
yon to eee Ub wonderful bay before 
yoe decide on any Phonograph. Tbe 
price WlU twetre (It) doable rec- 
ordA your s $195

THE
McLAGAN
FHOHOGRAFH

McLagan Phonograph! are inereealng 
In popularity erery day. They are 
noted for Uelr pure, rich tonA end 
wonderful cabinet dealgna, and abora 
all for Uelr praetIcaUy perfect re
producer. None of the aotter or more 
dellcau tonee are loot by Ue Mc- 

whlle all harsh.
metallic aoonda ere entirely ellmtn- 
ated. We ere offering Urea Mo- 
Lagan modeli In thU aale. ni fol
lowi:
Style M. 17—Bamntlful enUnot de- 
oign In mahogany or golden oak. 
Price WlU twelre (It) $157

THE
QECIUAN
COHCERTPHOW

The Ceclllan Concer. us v/Bcuian sjoncertpBona needi no 
latrsdncUon to Ue people of Nanai
mo. We hare told handrede of Uam 
in Nanaimo and dtotrlct. and apeh 
and OTery ona of them baa glren per
fect aettotacUon. Their cabineU are 
of a Tory pleating daeign and Utlr 
motor Tory powertnL

Style Artto-tonA A cabinet model in 
Lonto daolgn, yonr choice of aiUer 
mahogany or tnmed oak, with twelra 
(it) tonble reeordA

Table Model. Tbit model niaally 
eelto for IIJO.OO, without reeordA 
but we are galng; to clear them, with 
twelT# recorda, v. i| g
for only .

TIE
GERHARD

HEINTZMAN
raONOGRAPH

Wo hare only a few of Ueao tutra- 
mente left. The feet that Uey are 

product of the Oerhnrd HWntmw 
factory, to aufticlaat gamrnatee of 
their quality. . They are deaigBed to 
play any mka of rraord—perfectly, 
end we are now otferteg Uam at the 
foUowlng pricA and on Bmt XtoM. 
Table Modal. A Tory pleeatog utedol 
WlU eolnmn grill, tone ohnmber of 

mine riolln eprncA equipped wlUgennine 
eU Ue b

tmeriean walnut or fumed ook 
It records go wlU

them et Ue lour prteu of.. •

i

Geo. A Tletcher Music Co.
*tlANAllfO^ HUSK HOUSE" Stan, CotbstliBi B. C

”Be eufotui BOt to orarbem 
brntery,*' it the u«t1n of n loeul^ 
tery

a of vAUr tram Ibe ■
tfvtyta. esuaaa Merioratlen at ptotoa

•VBMPBotot ta tbo etoetrtoal mn-
M ta Nf dt seder aiud tbo geu-

Mrs oi toBiraut FM ef tbo toed

I^EVROLET /

<»£VUOLEf The Product of Experience

FW «MMkd tnavortataa. Iwre ii a Cor wIiok diinity of ' 
grpMftaiMi-BBttbitaty of lenrke. gad coui|ilidntm m cemfert. cen- ‘ 
l»ed wHk ita mr low «ml of openlioo Bake it an aBMal Car for r,
ito PricB

FHffORUANCE. EIDUMNCS. ECONOMY-^ m thiee 
^murniA jtisTMiNHndinbBatBBgataTnJetCan C'

^ Unm^jMtadkeliemllsddsatoBGaraceandShowR^

tRiWWCASYTEW . l8r
WEEKS MOT LTD.



APPLES FOR XMAS

i <‘ - ■ —— '■ •
Hmw prices are for goods delivered lo your door.

tHfiiPSlH COWIE & STOCIffELL
\9CT0RIA CRESCENT.

»nnr xaOBCOE ocjt
DBWSD Ut STATES

, D«c. H aecceihU
_____ ts e : aew msehtoe »«n; Or*it
^ Iwtf Isift WaB«s and with .at least 
^ do«<« Iha raaisi eT tlia eallbra .SOS 

mschlae esa new la mm. was aaaoan- 
' eed todar \fr Um War Departmeat. 
^ TMU esiyytga that, n

Hr. lames Oalbralth left for the 
HatnUad this montlns.

Hr. E. O. CaTalakr left on a htod- 
nees trip to Vanoourer thU monfla*.

Board of Trade TueadaT, *

For good diT «re wood tn any 
Icor.hs, o(^ and general hanling. 
Phone paddea,'74rr. M-U

A speeUl meeUng of the H
wUl be held In the home of Mm. Car- 
nelly Wedneeday eranlng at 74» 
ballot on candldatoa. It

Gift Goods of Every Sort mimmense Varieties

David Spencer, Limited
A meeting of tire Women’e Mfbor of

FU'gi of the city are flying nt half 
today in respect to the memory i 

whole death
‘THE CHWSTMAS STORE" Will ANSra TOUR GOT PROBLEMS.

Our CostoEMneas feel diet Gifts beefbliere ere It tbe Lowest PossiUe PrieM, iid ire of i QilBty dut 
wiH give SitisfictioB every tsM the Rodpiest liu occiaioa to no tka.

a few
a day. Apply Sox S7, Free 

04-St

1 IMS t^ Board Of Trade TaesdhF. S p.m.

ii tha i^lpr Leaaae toatball gadb- 
as 'blayair^tBrdar the High Sdiool 
defeated the Ter FlaU t to 0. and 
tnul|pjaii||^ woO from Sonth 1:17611- 
ttgiUrt^ a eeore of S to 1. >

WAVTBD-A prtaelpal fo 
T Cedwr nhiiBl. DOISsa to c 
^ am. 1. AMr«nMm,C

.The local ranway narer had heel 
Mwfl »r lU puetaanty. hnt lat^ 

it had onpaaBad am Ua owe rocord.

thmny Hair, *
•'Tee. air: ru gat yo 

- replied the official, 
ivader, no!" roa^ tha pas- 
r. **What 1 wut la a calan-

i Mfnctlon Bale end AfUrnoon T 
maaBay, Dec..Mth. > OS-21

Board of Tlraile ^Hiesday, S pjB.

OOOrO TO TIOTORIA —lot at 
handle ygnr Irnggaga. Wa meat all 

Vbtdi for •‘Omnge" Cars.

WatlTo Oanghtem next Tnesdsy a 
7.SB. Nomtsadion and elaatioa of of- 
Ucerp vUl take plaoa and aU s 
bem era nrgad to attend.

The W. C. T. TJ. will hold a busl- 
sss meattng Tnaaday evening i 

7.16 ks the Sibla dnaa fbom'. at the 
of whldi a raeapUon will be 

Bbara. lA plaaaaitl 
time is aiaored and nU membera a 
urged to be preaent. _ ’ .1

^ S)a For Christmas 
Giving

The popularity of giving 
blouses IS Qiristmis gifts 
his caused us to assen^le 
IB < unrivalled assortment 
The 'daintiness and altrac- 

r . of ^ bkniiesire suggestive of holiday gift malrmg

The new colorings and elaborate headings of diete 
bloum combb^.with e^tive new liilM«. features mikes 
them mmsuilly pretty.-

Georgettes, crepe de chine ind silks, ill are equally 
Ourpric ^..^ 53_gg „

mCULfcr 
Xnat TriSe

The U C. W. will hold a tea at the 
. hease of Hra. Hartindala oa Wedi^ea- 

diy tbe 16th, from S to 8. Admla- 
I shm 46 oenta. Brerybody welcom

FOBTRAin THAT PIAABB 
&«.B.n«nHo,

IM OOMMMCBIli &r.

The little personal touch Uu

nks^il
d Tea Pines. 6 Breikf^ fW 
6 Fruit PUtes. 6 Cop. and Saucers. 
I Urge Bread Plate, il for $12.

Six dnagnt to sdact from. 
fko I lUipifait of Ik oil ftUd

‘lUtTHORN" «ii

Ibkt t)* Stare Yon Ghriil 
. fcadqnrters.....

iaceoBsco

liassm. Fortier and Smith are op
ening a geoarai Man at Gray's

Daaee In Jurat’s Hall. ParksTllle. 
Doc. 17th. 9 p.m. Jenaen's CVehestm. 
RsfreafamraU. Tickata |1. S-4t

A
Dainly Gift

tT'ino. o/i
A

Useful Gift
Hosiery as a Gift need not 
wt a great deal yet the sen; 
dment that is expressed by it 
will be long remembered and 
appreciated. Buy your Hos
iery here and be sure of get- ___
tog good grades at reasonable prices. “Winsome Maid." 
tbe fine SUk Hosiery with the anti-ladder coarse, it shown in 
bUcLblu^ purple and taupe, and priced {3^QQ

i ..............

'kJfi

J
a highly recommeaded Silk Stocking. 5Q 

A special in dropistitch Hosiery.. adls at per QQ

If Gloves are on your Christ- 
mas list, then you want.to V
buy them at this store, where «
aasortmenta are bread and 
dhrerrified; where quality it
trustworthy, styles are the .__________
newest, and whne prices are moderate. French Kid Gloves 
of a fine and chirable quality; your choice of black, tan. grey
and white. Prices rangmg from........ $2.75 to $4.50 a ydr
Lined Suede Gloves seH at.  ........... $3.75 ani $4.75 pah
A very pretty novelty m Kaysstr Silk G3oves. See our show-

in*. Price........... ......... ............... .. $2.00 a pw
Other Silk Gloves, priced from.............$1.50 to $2.75 pafr

Tba bnalMBa' of B. omnsll I 
tons. Batohais. Oommatetal Btrm 
bas bm dlapeaao of. All aeeonna 
iiwina Urn lata firm to be paid to tpa,

BA^BN. KIDD A GO..

TEA(»ER8 WAKTBD.

Appllcatloni are Invited np to 12 
o'clock noon cm tba ISth Inat..

cm the Fubllc Beboota aUff,
for Intermediate and aeai^r grade 
work. ParUeulan may be obtained 
from the Secretary at tha City Ball.

8. OOOGH. Secretary. 
Kanalmo. B.C.. Dec. 11.19l». 4t

NOTICE.
1 herein gife notice that I will not 

« recponalble tor anjr debu eootraet- 
od by my son John F Rlehnrdson. 
tnisncd) BBN Ktl'HABDSOX.

02-it BoatH TNIlIngton

MEN APPRECIATE NECK TIES.
Many a man la gotag to recalTa 'nea aa a 

Cbriatmaa Preaent. A Ue aelaetad from onr 
axcenant ahowtng ia aura to iRaaaa.

Plain and Fancy Broeadaa m ebown in ex- 
qnlMta color combiantioni. Knltad Silk Tiea nro 
very popular. A neat HoUy Box te given wltb 
every tie. tbni making aa attractive gift. 
Oar Pricpe raage from...................$1.00 to $BjOO

MAKE TOUR GIFtS ATTRAC11VL

. COMMERCIAL STREET
Doorta HHvey M^^

VCET TIC HABIT-CASH AND CARRY-^ SAVE SOME REAL hWBf.

XHASSTOdf

« Mk-ttoeETtitiki

FRESH VEGETABLES 

I dabbagi; i»
0^*^.............................. ............................... .. I»c

/Haad Dettpea ................................ :..iaa aadBBc
swaat PatataMT...!?.................... ...........tOe Ib.

o"r^“oL».-
...Vrt

.i.

Baa Davia. I

HomckaesPiBow Cares— 
APtacikaIGtfL

Pillow Caaea are highly racom- 
mended. have tbe hemaUtched 
hema and are ia all ilaea. Why 
not pat PlUow Caaea on your 
Gift lAirtT Price $a.00 a pair

PRETTY HAND BAGS 
SoeOreDbplay.

ad Bag is a vary naafnl 
-a Gift avery woman ap- 

preelata. Onr ahowing Is large 
and varied. Strap Paraaa la 
dlfferant shades are priced
fro® ................ 12.75 to 0T4O
Hand Bags In leather and vel- 
veu range from 01.76 to 010.T8

MoolGirtBMaaof
STAHONERT

In giving Stationary, tha don
or haa ample opportunity to 
display their good taate, since 
there ta as much style In writ
ing paper as there Is in every
thing else. Onr aaaortment 
covers every need, uata and 
fancy. Prices from 76c lo «1.00

GivetkaCIttrei
BOOKS

Book! are a lasting Gift. Wky 
not give yonr kiddle friends A 
book. Onr showing of Xmas 
Books is tha Urgast wa have 
yat bad tba plaaanro of show
ing. Look over tha display— 
Prices Are Right.

^^SilkScarfe
Claim Trev AttoBtiaa.

man or woman. The pretty 
colorings an soft, silky 
weaves shown in amr display 
win surely place them on 
your Gift list.

•prices from.82.78 to 86.78

• SALE OF ALL STAMPED LINENS.
For tbrep days only, we saw ogtarlng avwry piece of ) 

Stamped Linen in stock m a big rednctlon. This Bala ' 
tagtadea nUbt Gowaa, Lingerie. Oontree, BcarfS, etc. ^

SO PER CENT, nscooiir

Wka te Ddakt Gt8

Handkercinefe
sa?.TJj£;ss“..i '
Gift glTlng. the roeipiaat 
never haa too many. Wa 
havn- new before shown 
such a big assortment. Prao- 
tically every atyia and 
quality U here.. Compare

SALE OF ENGRA^O glass'' V 

so PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

|1 WofcA thu Advertimment clotely. Every day new Saggeetione 
b Don't Postpone Your Xmas Shopping, Start Tp-ddy

•WX ’ ' SHOP EARLY
Mreoaai


